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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVE: Fine-nee dle as pi ra tion bi opsy (FNAB) cur rently is the main pro ce dure for dis tin guish ing be -
nign from ma lig nant thy roid nod ules. The aim of our study was to as sess the ac cu racy of FNABs in our hos pi -
tal by com par ing the cy to log i cal and histological di ag no sis. METHODS: We per formed a pro spec tive study
in clud ing 321 pa tients with thy roid nod ules ad mit ted to "St. Ma rina" Hos pi tal from Jan u ary 2004 to De cem -
ber 2006. Clin i cal and US data, TSH, FT3, FT4, anti-TPO, cy to log i cal and histological find ings were eval u -
ated. RESULTS: FNABs were per formed in all 321 cases, 290 of them were women and 31 men; mean age 52,9 
years. Cy to log i cal eval u a tion con sid ered 67,3% of FNABs as be nign, 15,6% as sus pi cious, 4,7% as ma lig nant
and 12,4% as in ad e quate sam ple. 88 of the pa tients un der went thy roid sur gery. The com par i son be tween cy -
to log i cal and histological find ings showed that 99,1% of cy to log i cally be nign nod ules were histologically con -
firmed, as well as 100% of the ma lig nant le sions. 89,5% of the cases clas si fied as sus pi cious on FNAB turned
out to be be nign on his tol ogy and 10,5% were ma lig nant. The dis crep ant cases were 2 false-neg a tive re sults,
which had a cy to log i cal di ag no sis of nod u lar hy per pla sia and turned out to be a medullary car ci noma. Our re -
sults showed a sen si tiv ity of 88,2% and a specifity of 100%. CONCLUSION: Thy roid FNAB is an ac cu rate
and cost-ef fec tive pre op er a tive tool for se lec tion of pa tients who would ben e fit from sur gery. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
Nod u lar thy roid dis ease is found in ap prox i mately 5% of
the pop u la tion at pal pa tion screen ing and is al most ten-fold
more fre quent at ul tra sound screen ing. Ma lig nant nod ules
are rare and ac count for 5% of all nod ules. Fine-nee dle as -
pi ra tion bi opsy (FNAB) has now gained wide ac cep tance
as the most ac cu rate di ag nos tic pro ce dure for dis tin guish -
ing be nign from ma lig nant nod ules. 
The aim of this study was to as sess the ac cu racy of FNABs
in our hos pi tal by com par ing the cy to log i cal and
histological di ag no sis and to iden tify the lim i ta tions of
FNAB in the man age ment of thy roid nod ule dis ease in
North-East ern Bul garia.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
We performed a pro spec tive study in clud ing 321 pa tients with 
thy roid nod ules ad mit ted to "St. Ma rina" Hos pi tal from Jan u -
ary 2004 to De cem ber 2006. We eval u ated the clin i cal and US 
data (9 MHz; Color Dopp ler), scintigraphy, TSH, FT3, FT4,
anti-TPO. US-guided FNABs with cy to log i cal ex am i na tion
were per formed in all 321 cases of nod u lar thy roid dis ease. All 
ma lig nant and in de ter mi nate (sus pi cious) le sions, as well as
hot be nign nod ules and larger than 3 cm non toxic be nign nod -
ules were re ferred to sur gery with histological eval u a tion by
two in de pend ent pa thol o gists.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was car ried out us ing SPSS ver.11.0 and 
MS Ex cel soft ware pro grams. 
Sen si tiv ity, spec i fic ity, pos i tive and neg a tive pre dic tive
value, and di ag nos tic ac cu racy of FNAB were as sessed as
fol lows. Histological di ag no sis was con sid ered the gold
stan dard. Sen si tiv ity was de fined on the ba sis of thy roid
ma lig nant le sions de tected by FNAB and con firmed by his -
tol ogy (true pos i tive/ true pos i tive + false neg a tive). Spec i -
fic ity was de fined on the ba sis of be nign nod ules de tec tion
(true neg a tive/ true neg a tive + false pos i tive). Di ag nos tic
ac cu racy was cal cu lated as (true pos i tive + true neg a tive)/
(true pos i tive + false pos i tive + true neg a tive + false neg a -
tive). 
RE SULTS
FNABs were per formed in all 321 cases in cluded in our
study, 290 (90,3%) of them were women and 31 (9,7%)
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men; mean age 52,9 ±14,1 years (fig.1). The mean nod ule
vol ume was 4,3ml. The ma jor ity of nod ules were smaller
than 2 ml (58%) and were ei ther solid hypoechogenic or
mixed with ar eas of cys tic de gen er a tion (fig.2 and fig.3). 
Cy to log i cal eval u a tion con sid ered 67,3% of FNABs as be -
nign - nod u lar goi ter 39,9%, adenomatoid nod ules 18,1%,
lymphocytic thyroiditis 8,7% and granulomatous thyroiditis
0,6%. In de ter mi nate or sus pi cious were 15,6% of the nod ules
- follicular neoplasma 11,2%, Hur tle cell neoplasma 3,5%,
sus pi cious medullary neoplasma 0,3% and oth ers 0,6%. Cy -
tol ogy as sessed 4,7% of the nod ules as ma lig nant - pap il lary
car ci noma 1,6%, follicular car ci noma 0,7%, anaplastic car ci -
noma 0,6%, ma lig nant lym phoma 0,6%, Hur tle cell car ci -
noma 0,3%, met a static car ci noma 0,9%. In ad e quate sam ples
com prised 12,4% of the FNABs. (fig.4). 
Cor re la tion be tween nod ule echogenicity and cy to log i cal
re sult af ter FNAB con firmed 
that most of the ma lig nant and sus pi cious nod ules are
hypoechogenic, whereas anechogenic le sions be long to the
be nign group (fig.5). 
Ta ble 1 il lus trates the pre dic tive value of some ul tra sound
char ac ter is tics. Hypoechogenicity, ir reg u lar mar gins,
microcalcifications, intranodular vascularity and en larged
lymph nodes were de fined as ul tra sound cri te ria for ma lig -
nancy and in 69,2% of the histologically proven ma lig nant
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Fig.1 Distribution of thyroid nodules in different age




















Fig.3 Distribution of thyroid nodules according to US
characteristics
nod ules three or more cri te ria were found (only a com bi na -
tion of these cri te ria is use ful to pre dict ma lig nancy - fig. 6).
As shown on fig. 7 in ci dence of thy roid can cer was sim i lar
in sol i tary nod ules (4,96%) and in multinodular goi ter
(4,37%).
There was no cor re la tion be tween nod ule shape - oval or
spher i cal and cy to log i cally di ag nosed ma lig nant le sions
(fig.8). Ac cord ing to our re sults the nod ule shape may not
serve as a pre dic tor for ma lig nancy. 
88 of the pa tients un der went thy roid sur gery with
histological ex am i na tion. The com par i son be tween cy to -
log i cal and histological find ings showed that 99,1% of cy -
to log i cally be nign nod ules were histologically con firmed,
as well as 100% of the ma lig nant le sions. 89,5% of the
cases clas si fied as sus pi cious on FNAB turned out to be be -
nign on his tol ogy and 10,5% were ma lig nant. The dis crep -
ant cases were 2 false-neg a tive re sults, which had a cy to -
log i cal di ag no sis of nod u lar hy per pla sia and turned out to
be a medullary car ci noma. 
DIS CUS SION
Our re sults showed a sen si tiv ity of 88,2% and a specifity of
100%, pos i tive pre dic tive value 100%, neg a tive pre dic tive
value 91,3%, ac cu racy 94,7%.Lim i ta tions of FNAB are the 
in ad e quate sam ples and "in de ter mi nate" di ag no sis. We
per formed dif fer ent tech niques (US-guidence, FNAB
with out as pi ra tion, mul ti ple passes) in or der to im prove ad -
e quacy. It is im por tant to avoid mak ing a cy to log i cal di ag -
no sis on a suboptimal sam ple. This was the rea son for our
two false neg a tive cases - cy tol ogy of "nod u lar goi ter",
which turned out to be medullary car ci no mas. Se rum
calcitonin is of ten el e vated in cases of medullary car ci noma 
and should be mea sured in all pa tients with an "in de ter mi -
nate" cy to log i cal di ag no sis. The use of new, an cil lary tech -
niques, such as immunocytochemistry and RT-PCR may
re fine the di ag no sis in "in de ter mi nate" cases and im prove
the ac cu racy of FNAB. 
CON CLU SION
The in ci dence of histologically proven thy roid can cer
among all nod ules is 4,7%, whereas among the sus pi cious
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Table 1. Ultrasound criteria for malignancy in different
cytological groups of nodules
A B C
Fig. 6 (A – US, B – cytology, C – histology) illustrates a 
case of 60 years old man with a hard, rapidly growing
nodule, hypoechogenic, with irregular margins and
microcalcification. Cytology revealed papillary



















Fig.7 Incidence of thyroid malignancy in solitary
nodules and in dominant or non-dominant nodules of
multinodular goiter
FNABs it is 10,5%, which con firms the need for sur gery in
the lat ter group. Thy roid FNAB is an ac cu rate and cost-ef -
fec tive pre op er a tive tool for se lec tion of pa tients who
would ben e fit from sur gery.
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